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Dear lr4s. Harmon: 

Fidelity Management & Research Company("Fidelity")stronglyopposesthe Securities and 
ExchangeCommission'sproposalto eliminate referencesto ratingsby credit rating agencies in Rule 
2a-'1under the Investment CompanyAct of 1940.' Fidelity believesthe proposedchangeswould 
weaken the standards in Rule 2a-7, result in lesser protectionsfor investors and potentially disrupt 
themoney market industry.2 

Rule2a-7 has worked remarkably well since its adoption in 1983. lnvestors have entrusted 
over$3.5trillion to money market mutual funds.' Clearly, the fund modelof seeking to maintain a 
$1.00NAV has provensuccessfulwith investors, withoutgovemmentinsuranceor other financial 
backing from state or federalgovemments. A large part of investor confidence in money market 
mutual funds stems from the Rule 2a-7 requirements with regard to credit quality, maturity and 
diversification. For the reasonsset forth below, Fidelity urges the Commission to keep this effective 
regulationin placein its current form. 

I Referencesto Ratings ofNationally Recog'rized Statistical Rating C)rganizaticns, 73 Fect. Reg. 40124 (proposedJuly 1,

2008).

2Fidelity, investment advisor to the Fidelity funds, manages approximately $485 billion in money market mutual funds

through its Fixed Income Division, and, therefore, our comments relate primarily to the proposedchanges to Rule 2a-7.

3 lnvestment Comp aly Instlttute, Money Market Mutual Fund Assets ,

http:iiwww.ici.ors/stats/mf,hm ,l08 28_.08.hhpl#TopoPase(August28, 2008).




1. 	 Current Rule 2a-7 Effectively PreventsUndue Reliance on Ratings by Money 
MarketFunds. 

In itsproposing release, the Commission statedthat its goalwasto "reduceunduerelianceon 
credit ratings and result in improvements in the analysis that underlies investment decisions."a 
Similarly,at the Commission's June 11, 2008 Open Meeting on Rules for Credit Rating Agencies, 
ChairmanCoxsaid: 

[S]everalobservers. . . have made the observation that the official recoglition of 
creditratings for a variety of securities regulatorypurposesmay have playedarole in 
encouraginginvestors'over-relianceon ratings. To the extent that the SEC's 
referencesto credit ratings in our rules are viewed by the marketplace asgiving credit 
ratingsan implied official seal of approval, they have argued, our own rules may be 
contributingto an uncritical reliance on credit ratings as a substitute for independort 
evaluation.' 

Fidelity agrees that investment advisers to money market funds should not placeundue 
reliance on credit ratings-but Rule 2a-7 in its current form already prohibits such conduct. Under 
Rule 2a-7, money market funds must limit purchasesto securities that have eligible ratings(orare of 
comparablequality) from the Requisite NRSROs(asdefinedin Rule 2a-7) and are determined by 
thefund's board, or its delegate, to represent minimal credit risk.o 

Both the plain text of Rule 2a-7 and Commission guidancemake clear that money market 
funds cannot rely solely on credit rating agencies. Section 3(i) of Rule 2a-7 specifies that an 
independentminimal credit risk determination "must be based on factorspertainingto credit quality 
in addition to any rating assigned to such securitiesby an NRSRO."' In 1991, when adding this 
languageto Rule 2a-7, the Commission explained why a rating from a credit rating agency was not 
sufficient to make a security eligible for investment under Rule 2a-7: 

of a certain rating by a NRSRO is not a "safeharbor." Where the security 
is rated, having the requisite NRSRO rating is a necessary but not sufficient condition 
for investing in the security and cannot be the sole factor consideredin determining 
whether a security has minimal credit risks. To underscore this point, aparenthetical 
has been added to the rule stating that the determination of whether an instrument 
presentsminimal credit risks"mustbe based on factorspertarningto ffedit qualityin 
additionto the rating assigned * {< * by a NRSRO.". 

Possession 

The Commission staff reaffirmed the impermissibilitv of undue reliance on NRSRO ratinss in a 
1994 No-Action Letter: 

We emphasize that a report by a credit information service is not a substitute for the 
minimal credit risk analysis by the fund's investmentadviser.Duringaninspectionof 

a73 Fed. Reg. 40124 (2OOB).
'ChairmanCbristopherCox,U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission,Speechby SEC Chairman: Statementat Open 
Meeting on Rulesfor Credit Rating Agencres, 108cc.htmhttovTwww.sec.eov./news/soeech/2008/soch06l (June11, 2008). 
u17 c.p.R. g2?0.2a-?(3Xi)(emphasisadded). 

(emphasis ' 17C.F.R.$270.2a-7(3)(i) added).

" Revisionsto Rules Regulating MoneyMarket Funds, 56 Fed. Reg. 81 13 (1991) (intemal citationsomitted).




a money market fund, the Commissionstaffwill not accspta fund's possessionof a 
report on a security (or its issuer) from a credit information service as demonstrating 
that the fund's adviser has performeda minimal credit risk analysis with respect to 
the security. The fund should presentdocumentationto substantiate that it has 
performeda minimal credit risk analysis and reached its own conclusion about 
whetherthe security presentssuch risks.' 

We continue to believe that the Commission has properly gauged the benefits of requiring a 
third-party benchmark of credit quality(embodiedin theNRSRO rating process)and a separate, 
independentminimum credit determination made by the money market fund's investment adviser. 
Any money market fund that fails to make the necessary indqrendentminimalcredit risk decision or 
thatrelies solely on the rating of a credit ratingagency to purchaseaportfolio security would already 
violate Rule 2a-7 as it exists today. 

2, The Proposed ChangesWill Decrease Protection for Investors. 

Fidelity is concemedthat the proposedchangesto Rule 2a-7 will decrease protection for 
investors. As noted above, currently, Rule 2a-7 limits the credit qualityof portfolio securitiesto 
those that (1) are Eligible Securitieslo and(2)presentminimalcreditrisk.rI Both requirements must 
be met. The former is an objective, third-party standard. The latter is a subjective standard. The 
Commission'sproposal,if adopted, would eliminate the objectivestandard and rely solely on the 
subjective standard to ensure the credit quality of securities purchasedby money market funds. 
Fidelity is concemed that the removal of the objective standard introduces risk to investors that some 
money market funds, in an effort to deliver higher yields,will take advantageof the potentially 
looser subjective standardto add more credit risk. 

Thisproposedshift to a subjective standardrepresentsa significant reversalof long-standing 
Commissionpolicy. When Rule 2a-7 was adopted in 1983, the Commission rightly concluded that 
investors would have greaterprotection from the combination of a subjective standard with an 
obiective standard: 

The requirement that a security have a high quality rating provides protection by 
ensuring input into the quality determination by an outsidesource. However, the 
merefact that an instrument has or would receive a high qualit-vrating may not be 
suffrcientto ensure stability. The Commrssion believesthat the instrument must be 
evaluated for the credit risk that it presentsto the particularfund at that time in light 
of the risks attendantto the use of amortized cost valuation or penny-rounding. 
Moreover,the board may look at some aspects when evaluatingthe risk of an 

'' investrnentthat would not be considered by the rating services. 

'^RedFlag Research Inc., SEC No-Action kner, 1994SEC No-Act. LEXIS 515 (May 10, 1994). 
'' Generally, Rule 2a-7 defines "Eligible Security" as security with a remaining maturity of397 days or lessthat (l) has 
received a rating from the Requisite NRSROs (as defined in the rule) in one ofthe two highest short-term categodes or 
(2) an unrated security that is ofcomparable quality to a secudty in ( 1), 
" 17 C.F.R. 270. 2a-7(3)(i). 
'' Valuation ofDebt Instruments ard Computation of Current Price Per Share by Certaiu Open-End 
InvestmentCompanies(Money Market Funds),48 Fed. Reg. 32555 (1983). 



Fidelity believes that Rule 2a-7 is an effective regulation. Weakening thecurrenttest for portfolio 
qualitywill not, in our view, promotethe Commission's goalof protectinginvestors.If an;'thing, 
the proposed changes may result in harm to investors and potentially the entire moneymarket fund 
industry. 

Not only will a weakened eligibility test for securities increase the likelihoodthat an 
aggressivemoneymarketfund may "breakthe buck," but a reduction in publicconfidencein money 
market funds could lead to systemic liquidity concerns. Money market mutual firnds provide key 
daily liquidity to the globalcapitalmarkets by purchasingshort-terminstrumentsissued by large 
financial institutionsand by entering into ovemight repurchase agreements with banks and broker-
dealers. If money market funds were to suffer significant outflows due to lack of investor 
confidence, this important source of daily liquidity could decrease drastically. The resulting 
consequencesfor large financial institutions, banks and broker-dealers are uncertain, but likely 
negative. Fidelity believes that money market fund investors, and the broader capital markets, will 
benefitfrom retaining theprotectionsaffordedby the combination of subjective and objective tests 
thatlimit the securities that are eligible for purchaseunder Rule 2a-7. 

3. 	 Liquidify and Notice Changes to Rule 2a-7 are not Necessary. 

In addition to the proposedchangesto the determination of and monitoring for changes to 
minimal credit risk, the Commission seekscommenton changes to two other provisionsof Rule 2a-7 
in the proposingrelease. The first would codify existing Commission guidanceon liquidity of 
portfolio securities,and the second would require notice to the Commission when an affiliated 
person purchases a security out of a money market fund. Fidelity believes that these changes are 
unnecessary. 

With respect to liquidity, as the Commission notes in its proposing-release,these changes 
would merely codify the standard thatgovernsmoney market fundstoday." Fidelity believes that 
money market fund advisers understand the current standards, and therefore rulemaking in this area 
is not needed. With regard to providingnotice to the Commission, Fidelity suggests that the 
CommissionconsideramendingRule 17a-9 if it identifies a need to revise reporting requirements 
surroundingpurchasesof a security out of a {!nd by an afEliate. Any regulatory changes carry a risk 
of creating uncertainty in the marketplace, and therefore we believe that the wiser courseis to leave 
the existing standards in placeand not make anychangesto Rule 2a-7. 

4. 	 The Proposed Changes do not Further the Purpose ofthe Credit Rating Agency 
ReformAct of 2006C'CRA"). 

In 2007, as reguired by the CRA,ta the Commission reviewed its rules and reported that no 
changeswere needed." Now, in light of admittedly difficult and, in many cases, unexpectedmarket 
developments,the Commission hasproposeda broad range of potentialrule changes in a very short 
periodof time. The first two initiatives, proposedat the Commission'sopen meeting on June 16, 
2008, would impose requirementson NRSROs designed to enhance the credit rating processes, 
transparency,andinvestor comprehension " for the of ratings slmbology. In the proposing release 

'373Fed. Reg.40124 (2008), 
" r5 u.s.c. g78o-7(nX2).
15?2 Fed. Reg. 33564,at 33565 (2007).
'" 73 Fed. Reg. 36212 (2008). 



amendmentsto Rule 2a-7, the Commission described all .three rulemaking initiativesas "in 
' furtheranceof the CreditRating Agency Reform Act of 2006."' 

CongressProvidedthat the purposeof the CRA is "[t]o improveratingsquality for the 
protectionof investors and in the pubiic interest by fostering accountability,transparency, and 
iompetition in the credit rating agency industry."r8 Fidelity agrees that the first two rulemaking 
initiatives further the purposeof the CRA. However, we respectfully suggest that removal of 
NRSRO ratings requirementsfrom Rule 2a-7 does not similarly further the CRA's purpose. 
Instead,we believe that reinforcing the Commission's long-standingpositionthat money market 
funds should use credit ratings in the manner set forth in Rule 2a-7 is more likely to foster 
accountability,transparencyand competition in the credit rating agency indushy.'v 

* *1 . * *+  

Fidelity appreciates theopportunityto comment on the proposedrules. Ifyou or yourstaff 
have any comments, questionsor would like additional information,pleasefeel freeto contact meat 
(61'7)563-03'71. 

Very truly yours, 

,'fuc,X'a 
Scott C. Goebel 

HonorableChristopherCox, Chairman

HonorableKathleenL. Casey, Commissioner

HonorableElisseB. Walter, Commissioner

HonorableLuisA. Aguilar. Commissioner

HonorableTroyA. Paredes, Commissioner


Andrew J. Donohue, Director, Division of Investment Management

Robert E. Plaze, AssociateDirector, Division of InvestmentManagement

Erik R. Sirri, Director, Division of Market Regulation


" 73 Fe.d. Reg.40124Q008).
'" Credit Radng Agency Reform Act of2006, 109 P.L. 291, 120 Stat. 1327 (2006)(codifiedat 15 U.S.C. $78o-7).

le Similarly, Iidelity doesnot believe that the purposesof the CRA are advanced by the proposalsto remove references

to NRSROs in Rule 3a-7, Rule 5b-3, Rule 10f-3 or Rule 206(3)-3T.



